le 200
la lotion qui donne l'apparence du bas.
Ne tache pas les robes et résiste à l'eau.
33 Frs
(+ 2 frs de flacon)

Elisabeth Arden

S'il n'y a pas de dépositaire dans votre localité, écrivez
Zone occupée : "ELIZABETH ARDEN", 7, place Vendôme, Paris,
Zone non occupée : "ELIZABETH ARDEN", 31, rue Grénolette, Lyon,
et vous la recevrez franca de port.
A nos abonnés, à nos lecteurs...

La plupart de nos lecteurs et de nos abonnés ont compris — ou deviné — les raisons impératives qui nous ont amenés à porter, depuis notre dernier numéro (juin), le prix de vente de nos numéros ordinaires à 15 francs et le prix de nos abonnements à 160 francs par an.

Précisons aujourd'hui que nous avons agi en conformité d'une décision du Comité de la Presse qui oblige toutes les revues à augmenter leur prix de vente de 50% au minimum.

Il importe que nos lecteurs et nos abonnés sachent que cette majoration, dont nous avions retardé le plus possible l'application, est d'ailleurs très inférieure à la hausse que nous subissons nous-mêmes dans nos frais d'édition et d'impression : le prix du papier à lui seul a triplé depuis l'année dernière.

Il nous eût donc été impossible, en maintenant nos anciens prix, de maintenir aussi la qualité d'Images de France. Il nous eût fallu, à notre grand regret, supprimer nos pages en couleurs (qui représentent une lourde dépense, mais qui constituent un des principaux attraits de nos numéros) et accepter de voir amoindrir la classe de nos photographies, la valeur de nos dessins, la présentation et l'intérêt de nos articles.

Grâce à la mesure intervenue, nous allons pouvoir nous appliquer, malgré des difficultés sans cesse accrues, à conserver à notre Revue la qualité qui la caractérise et l'élegance raffinée qui a fait son renom.

IMAGES de FRANCE
le 200

la lotion qui donne l'apparence du bas.
Ne tache pas les robes et résiste à l'eau.

33 Frs
(+ 2 frs de flacon)

Elizabeth Arden

S'il n'y a pas de dépositaire dans votre localité, écrivez
Zone occupée: "ELIZABETH ARDEN", 7, place Vendôme, Paris,
Zone non occupée: "ELIZABETH ARDEN" 31, rue Grenette, Lyon,
et vous la recevrez franco de port.
CULTURES SOUS CHASSIS

Pour l'ornementation des parcs et des jardins il est indispensable d'utiliser des plantes de formes régulières et fleurissant pendant toute la belle saison, géraniums, fuchsias, coleurs, etc.

Ces végétaux ne sont pas en France dans leur climat d'origine et ne résistent pas, s'ils ne sont pas abrités, à un hiver même normal. Pour éviter chaque année l'achat de plantes nouvelles vous avez intérêt à entretenir et à multiplier vos espèces préférées.

D'autre part, quelques plantes légumineuses (melons, tomates) sont incapables d'accomplir dans certaines régions leur cycle de végétation si une chaleur supplémentaire ne leur est pas apportée au début.

Plantes d'agrément ou légumes, il faut tantôt les protéger contre les rayons du soleil ou contre le froid, tantôt contre les changements brusques de température. C'est l'un le rôle du châssis.

Jusqu'alors le châssis sous verre était seul employé. Il comporte bien des inconvénients. Permeable aux rayons infra-rouges, il échauffe le sol en dégradément au moment des

Insolation. Il est lourd, dangereux et coûteux. L'idéal serait l'utilisation d'un châssis léger, dont la matière remplaçant le verre, serait peu perméable aux rayons infra-rouges et laisserait passer les rayons ultraviolets, qui contribuent tant à la formation synthétique des vitamins, des pigments nécessaires aux colorations et aux parfums dans les tissus. Ce châssis existe : c'est le châssis VITREX. Sur simple demande de votre part et en vous recommandant d'« Images de France », il vous sera adressé gracieusement une notice fort détaillée donnant des conseils pratiques sur l'exposition des châssis, la distance du sol au vitrage, les semis, le repiquage, l'arrimage, l'arrosage, l'ombraçage, la couverture, le coltre, etc. Dans cette notice, un aperçu est également donné des différentes cultures sous châssis. Écrire : Service Horticole LE VITREX, 48 bis, rue La Fayette, Paris.
Cointreau
LA LIQUEUR "SPORT"

Hockey.

IMAGES DE FRANCE
MEMORANDUM FOR MR. D. M. LADD

RE: ELIZABETH ARDEN, also known as Elizabeth Lewis; Special Service Contact; National Defense Matters

The writer called the New York Office and spoke to Special Agent in Charge Drayton with regard to Bureau letter dated April 23, 1942 to New York, which letter requested that Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis be interviewed relative to her letter alleging that Elizabeth Arden, also known as Elizabeth Lewis, was pro-Nazi.

I explained to Mr. Drayton that Elizabeth Lewis is an alias of Elizabeth Arden, a Special Service Contact, and that he should make certain that the Special Service Contact is not interviewed by mistake about herself. He stated that he would immediately take steps to see that the matter is properly handled.

Respectfully,

67c
Record of Telephone Call or Visitor

June 26, 1943

Time 11:20 AM

Name Miss Elizabeth Arden tele
from New York

Referred to

Details:

When advised Mr. Hoover was still out of the city, Miss Arden stated she was leaving for Maine for a few weeks next Tuesday and desired to discuss a personal matter with Mr. Hoover before she left New York. She said she wanted to obtain advice on this matter.

Miss Arden stated that since Mr. Hoover was still out of the city she would speak with an Assistant but did not care to discuss the matter over the telephone. Accordingly it was suggested that she contact either Mr. Donegan or Mr. Kimball in the New York Office and the telephone number was furnished her. Miss Arden appeared to be entirely satisfied to call the New York Office and stated she would do so immediately.

Copy of previous call attached.

[Signature]

RECORDED 49905-7

20 JUN 28 1943
June 14, 1943

Time: 11:20 AM

Name: Miss Elizabeth Arden tele

from: New York

Reflected to:

Details:

When advised the Director was out, Miss Arden did not wish to speak with an assistant, but asked that the following message be given to Mr. Hoover:

Stated she wished to see the Director for approximately 15 minutes about a personal matter which she did not wish to divulge. She advised she would be willing to come to Washington if Mr. Hoover so desired, or she would like to see him the next time he is in New York. Miss Arden was assured her message would be given to Mr. Hoover.

Her home phone number is Regent 4-4047, and the office number is Plaza 3-3410. Her home address is 834 5th Avenue.

cc: Mr. Tamm

From: New York
July 8, 1943

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

Re: ELIZABETH ARDEN;
INFORMATION CONCERNING.

Assistant SAC Kimball called from New York and I inquired if he had ever talked to Miss Elizabeth Arden inasmuch as I understood that Miss Arden had called you some time ago and wanted an appointment, at which time she was told to see either Mr. Kimball or Mr. Donegan.

Mr. Kimball said Miss Arden called him, stating she had a personal problem which she wanted to discuss and asked if he would have some one to come see her. Mr. Kimball said Special Agent [redacted] went to see her and a letter dated June 28, 1943, captioned "Elizabeth Arden; Information Concerning", was sent to the Bureau concerning his conversation with her.

Mr. Kimball said that about two years ago when she was a widow, her first husband having died, she became very lonesome, at which time she met [redacted], apparently a Russian prince, at a party given by one of the [redacted]. She became rather friendly with him and he told her he had an income of $1,000 a month and some sort of a title. She said he was the type man she thought would be entertaining to her so she married him. Now, she said, he does not have any money, he is costing her a great deal of money, she will probably divorce him and she is afraid of any publicity, the big thing being he told her his debts added up to about $30,000 and she said she would straighten out his debts for him, giving him $30,000, which she said is now in a New York bank in a safe deposit vault. She wanted to know if we could help her get it. Mr. Kimball said she was told to consult her lawyer about getting the money back and follow his advice.

Respectfully,

[signature]

RECORDED 3 7 43
D. M. Ladd

[Stamp: FOR VICTORY, BUY US STAMPS]
October 19, 1966

New York, New York 10021

Dear Miss,

It was with deep sorrow that I learned of the passing of your aunt, and I want to send you this note expressing my heartfelt sympathy. While words are most inadequate, I hope you will derive some measure of consolation from knowing that her friends share your grief.

Sincerely yours,

J. Edgar Hoover

NOTE: Miss Arden was personally known to the Director. Based on information available, she could not be identified in the files.
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